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Conversation with Cautero

Rich Cautero, Vice Mayor, Venice City Council, will be open to your comments and questions on a Zoom Session, March
15th at 5:00 pm. It will be your opportunity to provide input as well as hear all of the latest city issues our Council is facing.
Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89812067359?pwd=Q0VjNGJyYnV2dUxGblltQ0sraWMxZz09
Meeting ID: 898 1206 7359
Passcode: VGRCCA

The World Famous Mote Marine Comes to the VGRC
Did you ever wonder how you get a beached whale off the beach? Well, you’ll learn that, as well as how stranded manatees,
dolphins, and turtles—and maybe even a shark, are rescued in the Community Associations exclusive next webinar. And
you’ll learn the do’s and don’ts on what you should do on our beaches and canals—even the pond in your backyard—if you
see one of these creatures in distress.
In this webinar, the presenter is Gretchen Loveland. She heads up Mote Marine Laboratory's Stranding Investigation Program,
which is the area’s go to resource to recover animals and hopefully nurture them back to health. Her program is available 24/7
and receives over 600 calls a year for rescue or recovery. You may have seen Gretchen on numerous television appearances
during our last red tide event, where she was appointed by NOAA as the key on-site expert and leader.
So to learn about many of God's creatures large and small that may need saving on our waterways, you will love the talk by
Ms. Loveland. This seminar will be on Monday, March 22nd at 4 PM.
IMPORTANT: Mote Marine has a different system which requires you to pre-register now. It only takes a minute. Go
to: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtde-uqzIrGNKyycE4osycdp5oBVSR4DMm

Two New Additions to the VGRC

Meet Paul and Paula ( actually, could be Paul and Paul or Paula and Paula but what the heck)
recently born and fast growing Sandhill Cranes. Remember these little ones know nothing about
the pedestrian rules at the VGRC ( nor do their parents ), so please drive slowly through our great
community
Thank you for reading Parcels. If you have a story idea click on “reply” and let us know.
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Chopping Trees and Building Houses
No doubt you have noticed the clearing work happening on the south side of Laurel Road just west of the Venetian. It is Neal
Communities’ latest Northeast Venice development. Known as Fiore, it will consist of 126 Northern Italian style townhomes
on approximately 36 acres. The price point is expected to be in the mid $200’s. Sales are to begin the first quarter of 2022.
Fiore will be a community positioned for young professionals, family life, and some empty nesters. It will be self-contained
with its own amenities and provide housing at a price attainable for homebuyers attracted to Venice for employment in the
health fields and to provide public services to Venice’s retired population.

New Spots
“Where’s the Beef” was an unforgettable slogan for the national chain Wendy’s in 1984. Well, now you will be able to find the
beef which is being built next to Dunkin Donuts on Jacaranda. For those who loved the ad, below is the advertisement taken
from You Tube. Speaking of Dunkin Donuts, they also will have a new store on Tamiami Trail, across the street from Aldi’s.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=riH5EsGcmTw

Awesome Event
Thanks to all those who showed up to wish
Dorothy Harmon a Happy 100th Birthday.
The outpouring of love for this wonderful
centurion was enormous.

The Answer: 1.9 Tons
The question….. how many tons of junk were picked up at
Shredfest/Junkfest, sponsored by the VGRCCA? This once a
year event was a huge success with a steady stream of cars.
Special thanks to the resident volunteers who assisted at this
annual event.

Three New Packages Offered by the Golf Club
The Venetian Golf Club is introducing a trio of some very enticing membership packages. The Young Professional membership
is non-refundable package and is available for qualifying prospects ages 21 through 35. Secondly a summer package (
May 1- October 31st) ensuring unlimited use of the course paying only for the cart fee. Finally available is a Dining/Social
Membership with full dining privileges and access to social events. For details, contact Golf Club General Manager Doug
Fisher at 941-441-2287.
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Looking for Something Fun and Safe to do,
Try the Grand Homes Walking Tour or the Venezia Park Tour.
Back with COVID-19 safety protocols are two walking tours in Venice -- the Venezia Park Tour (Tuesdays) and the Grand
Homes Tour (Thursdays). Both tours are hosted by the Venice Museum and conducted by local architectural historian
Sebastian Liseo. Each tour starts at 10:30 a.m. and takes 90 minutes.
The Grand Homes Walking Tour will run each Thursday through April 15. The guide will describe how those who owned and
built the grand homes played an important role in the development of the city. Continuing this year will be a special focus
on the influential women in Venice’s history. The Grand Homes Tour begins and concludes at the gazebo in Centennial Park,
200 W. Venice Ave.
The Venezia Park Walking Tour will take place each Tuesday through April 13. Learn the different forms of architecture that
make the Mediterranean style so prominent in the City of Venice. The Venezia Park Tour begins and ends at the Venice
Museum, 351 Nassau St. South
24-hour advance registration for both tours is required; no walk-ups. Register via email at vmuseum@venicegov.
com or call 941-486-2487. Tour fee of $20 is payable the day of the tour. In order to limit the handling of money,
registrants must pay with exact cash. For more information, contact the Venice Museum at 941-486-2487 or visit 351
Nassau St. S. in Venice.

In the mood for Steak, Seafood and Fine Wine
Chaz 51, our local neighborhood eatery on Knights Trail Road, has now moved to a new location in Bird Bay Plaza, 549 US 41
Bypass. Chef Charles looks forward to having you dine at his new larger location for Happy Hour, Dinner, or Sunday Brunch.
Check out the menu at https://www.chaz51.com/.
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